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Of all the beautiful sights we have seen lu

as l frequently the case In country districts.

We expect an excellent time her on the
Fourth. Many things combine to assure a

good celebration, Meiuig'a Park la now
Oregon we would place the large (lower gar-

den of Henry Jewell at the head of the list,
Brief New Item From an Kiilerpi ls.

Inir Corps of Onir ioiidoiUs. IIKIWKKN Tlltt UttliHlK ANDNearly all varieties known to the florist are r'",',, '" ""'h I'npK'X'd. Vooiil and In- - UM.ATKl)
slrumeiital music, with a good oration and
other evervisvs, will fill tb early program.
Alter dinner the dauc Moor and revolving
swing will do their part, and the presence
ot Sheritl' Samson any noisy cxulwrance,

VooiiaT.

PKI'HT ,
Pottl.lo Hiul Single KiK, Hinl hikI

tllo homea lwy on Imiul nt the

owt ruYt. A oorrall eoiitiet'teil

with tlu Intra for loom ctoek.
Intormatnm roganllinr any kind ol

stock promptly attended lo by person or
letlor,

Horses Dought and Sold.

Oswego.

Mr. John Bowlt arrival from his much
1 the Halaam the other day. H will stay

bout a month in Oswego,

Mr. Thomas Church ison the sick list.

J. C. Haines is improving.

0. V. IWsvr'f excursion last Similar

Tit Ortatesf

SUMMKR RESORToNTiiccom
!.., H

l'e

to be found there, and the lieauty of their
bloom is only to be equaled by the taste dis-

played In their arrangement, Several vari-

eties aw especially grand and worth going
a distance to see. Mr. Jewell has a fine
farm, well improved, audi known as one of
the most sucvessful farmers in Clackamas
county. He and his family are genial and
hospitable, and it goes without saying that
he l a good republican and a newspaper
reader. Hoaaarra,

July 21, ISH.

Meadow Brook
Although la grippe ha absconded,

the dread destroyer, Is causing sail

was an vnjoyahle affair. The day was cool
and (peasant.

Tho iHirlHiiifii'i raroiliM The Onto City of ( ,!:;

Cmiiitit'r and ll"' KanuU8 CoiiUo Vall(P

Tho Most Promising Locality ontheOren
i lie oswego iioum Did a new boarder a

New fcra.
We are pained tu aay that our rateeiued

friend, Mr. Uvl Inland, la quite ill but
ho he may aoso rwovvr.

The hoy of this place will otf anlie a

baseball team and play a game with the
Mulino nine at Wright's on the Fourth,

C. P. I'ix Co. have shut down their
aaw mill for want ol lufflcwnt timber and
will remove the nam tu another location.

girl.

The gossi say a wedding toon.

C. W, rOHTEH,

General : : Blacksmith
IIOKHK MIOKINU A XPKl't AI.TY.

Jack Coowey U the proudest man in
town a girt, you know. Hai.au, Her Hl(nliil llnrUir; inexhuuMallei Timlwr nmi.,

Coitl Ku l.ls; (lol.l, Silvrr, Iron ml ViT mlnel
haeoc in the adjacent community of Moun
tain Home. We learn ot the death of the

Mom ahothss roiatsroxntsT. little six year old child of George Currln on AgriiMtlttiritl M'lriioumirttn.BiiHHiicii
ItivcstiiK'til in tho t'liitcJ Htfttoa,

Shop In tlie rear of Poie' Hardware store,
Oregon Citv, Oregon.June 10, and one week from that day, June

17, the mother, Louisa, wife of George Cur
rln and daughter of G. Wallace, died of Srencrv ami Town - shown . by . L

Prinking whisky and fighting tu the or-

der of the day here last Sunday at
saloon, this saloon has the rep-

utation of bring the worst kept saloon in the
. itate. and should he closed for the glory ana

0. J. LOVEJOY,the same disease, while the husband, father
and youngest child are now lying tu a crit tM a ik -

dignity of the human race.

J. C. Haines, school clerk, justice of the

W. W. Jesse has purchased dwelling
house and lot at Canhy. Consideration,
lUWk

Wanted. A good lit miller to purchase
the mill at New Era. A splendid chance
for anyone to locate. Terms reasonable.
Apply toTii KxTxaraiss editor.

W hat has liecome ol the teacher' column T

We thought they would respond before
this.

Say, We I'ns, of Canhy, If you owe us

anything, we want 11, principal and Interest.
What we want to know just now la, where
did the shoemaker get lost? Was it In the
suburl of Cnby or Barlows? Guess you
had better light up.

. .ki ii i i t

9r
..ds onlv f '.' fur tt f.-- lv imrt. t'ttll early nJ

t iiiiiit' Property "'' thu I'luitoKratilia, "
pllnwi

Mont iMiuiHin(t litisim saint'ii in Ort'K'" v ity rw invMt;.iuoii

ncgj.vt tins o'H'rtiniity to g. t you a home ,y thdnj,','11

a. j:HAnKPT:i

peace, and road supervisor of this precinct.

ical condition with the same disease.

Mr. Taylor, of this phut is ill In a Portland
hospital, but we hope to soon see him in
our midst restored to health.

Rev. J. lhx i on a visit to his brother, S.

H. rdx.ofthis place. He will deliver a lec-

ture every evening this week at the rcsl- -

was very tick with a lame hack last week.
No wonder, witn all of hisoittcial responsi

Plain and Fancy Groceries.

The Lovejoy Hotel sets the t table in

the city with the very choicest the market

affords.

GOOD BEDS AND BEST "lODATr

roa a roi kth am m oactT

bilities his shoulders nothing else
eould tie execte. But nevertheless, our

st clu
denceof A. H. lhx on the fulfillment ofwagon roads have been put in good

Mgr. Bandoii -AT UtM'M 0, UVr'.KMultU IIDTKI.,

Your bewitching, angelic,
r, aukiipi uivinrr, nwu urrTis)ir Ol

road district No. ti is doing some excellent ' jUlll Vtlll & : Daviilsonj
c, r, w ivt s r

OSW'r'.!K, oliKiiDN,
Mail work, w hich adds greatly to our con-

venience.

Mrs. J. I.. Mattock treated your writer
to a tine dish of strawberries the other day,
sonic of w hich measured fi'i Inches in clr- -

(jUineseteSefiptrJ
Ik!

prophesy. All cordially invited.

The basket dinner on the Hth Inst., was
a pleasant success. We consumed the
gooseberry pies, but while we were admir-
ing the sweet smiles of a bevy of sweet girls,
almost the entire stock was confiscated by

a hungry biped w ith aglaaseye. The table
was decorated with an exquisite boiuet gath-

ered by Miss Minnie Comer.
There will be another basket dinner at

Mountain, lale on the third Sunday in July.
Mrs. E. Haiuctt, the florist of this vicin-

ity, on the'JClh inst,,seiit the writer a beau-

tiful and fragrant boquel, for w hich we ex-

tend many thanks.
Miss Jessie Koton passe,! several days

Tie oalr DKUGfilSTS beiweta PsrtUai and

OrC20B Cl!F.

Carry a lull line ol
IlKt na, Sttlll lNKS, TOIIKT Aril'l S, NO-

TIONS am haskihi i. inains.

eumlercuc. She said they were hut a fair

I I ItUun I HM.no CK UIVIUMUIVlCn V nd
"

sample of a large patch which they have
planted out a year ago. Ifanyotie has any
better we don't want to hear Ironi It, lest

we might intrude. SaoMTr,
June 2L

rKKscKiiTtiiNa l AKkrriiv roniMt Nitijii
tool ai

" largest stm k n( i'lWtlns and ( asketa keid Kitilh ol rortland, Alie(;t(i)t
JOHN A. BECK, s.nd Metallic t.'.iki'l luruiaheil lo otdel, Indies Hurisl 1jI, loiisa

correspondent "Helen." of this place, went
on the excursion last Sunday. Iie reports
having made three mashes on that eventful
day. That's nothing, Helen. You did bet-

ter than that last summer.

lister Shipley is sick with the measles.

M. U. Carter, of Glencoe, was in town Mon-

day.
Hon Xeedatal is painting his house.

Charles Pauling's new house in the new
town is nearly completed.

R, T. IVlashniutt, jr., is Tery low with the
typhoid pneumonia.

E. I D., the once was druggist, took his
girt to Martin's ItlurT last Sunday.

TYrroi.
June hi, K'l.

Central Point
Central Point has, or soon will have, a

base bull nine.

Mr. Penman is having considerable slash-

ing done this summer
Frank Gutpellet is doing some slashing,

and thus improving his farm.

tients' lltirlal HoU-- e In stockCarat
' What 's in a namef That deemls. THt- -

ttnin
1. It
..a l .

at Butte Creek last week, the guest of Miss
I.iuie Jennlng. l'uorsix.

June?.!, IS'1.
Too much, or too manyof a iiameesnltsin
confusion. This locality is rich in titular
appendages. The large plain building, w ith

Also WapMi ntnl Cairiam1 Making, Jlorso SlwH-in- 11 io

rml I'.liuksiiiithing on hhorl notice.

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner o' i'fnnt ami Morrison,

POlllLAND, OHEGON.
IS STII.L t.N KAKTIl.

which we are all fumiliar, was known in its out
Marmot.

The lightning made a decided Impression earliest davs as the " Heaver Creek M. tl. or
l localupon a tir tree in tlie vicinity ot the sciiool

house Tuesday evening.
rhurrh ;" being, it la presume!, the oldest! For general n'Jiftirinjr lie gtillldH
church in the state. Mr. 'liorite tiraham. without n m-t-- For firMt'liiss. re- -

WaBURMEISfMRS. C. H. L. A
Tbebaket social was an enjoyable and! Senior, was one of tbe earliest and most jiuhlo o,k Utoro id Hecoml to

protital ocrasion. A idee 1'.' inch glolie prominent cilise-i- , j t,is eouimunity. Try him I t hi
was purchased for the school with the pro
ceeds, which amounted to U.4', thanks to
our auctioneer, Mr. Bailey, We were glad
to see o many present from a distance. M.;

never
Jt Iroi

i fro
June t

Watches, : Jewl""1
rti(

otue
:!.,

creilit.
agiiin, Ijiwrence.

June 19, 151.

Very little hay hus been cured in this
neighborhood for the la.--t three weeks. Oats
look rank at d wet.

E. C. Maddock seems to be the chief uinu
wanted in this neighborhood since he has
the statutes at his place. Sunday, June the
14th, he was called over to Mr. Stoker's to
write out a will: and this Sunday, June --'1st,
he was called on to go to Mr. Levi Leland's
to write and acknowledge a will. Mr. Le- -

lo LvrKWARFi ot

cause of bis. 'devotion to this church, and
the in which he was held, this

known as the "tirahani church,"
and neiglitntrhood or distiict. Another set-

tlement, with tuo churches and a school
house, much nearer Heaver Creek, has since
arisen, and. naturally claims that name.
When our school house wus built it received
the name of Kairview, though in w hat the
fair view consist it would lie hanl to tell.
For a time our st office was designated as
Cams, either the u in Cams, or the mlndof
the official w ho makes Hist otllce names,
being upside down. At lust our bright eyed,
correct post mistress procured the right

Mark's Prsjp:'.
The weather coming,., wet iTTuVdi' reen- -

- - --'
I lelll

Clocks, Specta.v- -
tr:i'

B. .3 Bellomy,
011. CHAHMAN Hltos.' Isril.MM;,

Carries a Full Slin k of

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

NOTIONS and
Household Furnishings.

New and Second-- land
Hoiiu'ht and Sold.

Can give Vou a bargain.

ble, and every thin seems to be backward
mis spring, r a; mi.r, generally are g

ot tltglurtriess of their hay crops
and the re.aroe I condition of all cereal pro-

ducts; hut we think everything will come
ianu is very itno, .;, .u is i.ui Ae.i, ita
passed his three score and ten five years

,i'ion

re, T
ALL IEI3AIIiI2STOsince. and we think thai Cams will henceout all right in the end, for "crops never statu i

Mr. and Mrs. George Randall are on their forth be the proper and appropriate cogno
return trip to America from England. Mrs
Randall's mother is coming with them, al

iilcr,

Uml ;

AkvUh

men for this locality.
i' tuler the laithl'ul, efficient service of our

clerk of the school Isianl, the school house
has received two new coats of paint with- -

though she is four score years and more of nn no ad cm n nrnJ. I'. HillM. II. Flanagan.
C M II I n IN El I I I I HI I ,.l

out, a neat, convenient set of school furni

. mam mmFlanagan & Hillture within, and, at present writing, said
clerk and chairman of the board are making
vigorous application of water, broom and
mop to the floor.

Now why not spend some energy and ma-

terial on the old church building? It la

sadly in need of fresh paint without and

WHOI.KSAI.K AND KKTAII,

LIOUOR STORE.
8 ON HANI) THE HKUT KKI.KCTIOS.

ge.

See here. Shorty, you needn't be so con-

founded inquisitive about Central Point
boys going out to Meadow Brook, just be-

cause you are a widower this summer.

We were informed awhile ago that Bar-

lows and Canny were going to consolidate,
nd then they were going to receive sealed

bids for the construction of a seaport until
the coming of nineteen hundred and no-

where.

Wm. Randall had three young Mongolian
pheaants which were doing well until the
cat caught one, another drowned, and the
other one ran off. Osu ortHa Sime.

IV nt lnr, Million, Ale. Heer, Ae.. lo In
'muni lu the Hut. Id Ulorh
01 ve me a call.within; new window lights anil otherminor

repairs. At a smull expense a shed couid HALF AND HALF ON DHAl'tillT.
be provided where wood might be stored In

a niuyu(ta Bun 8 uiii m
1 I iu'i
V j;v!

Od Mail Mil.
I tM iti t r K or AM.'iKl.t.K I IX f- - in

"
sw Uinpi

CC" DIAMtfONDSrH:
" v C

fail in Oregon."

l.a gripi has about lost its grip. No new

caes are reorted, and the afflicted ones are
getting along all right.

Doc. liowen has just returned from Kat-er-

Oregon and reports everything dried
up in that section of country.

Hon. Sam Oglesby, the Needy Hlitii-inn- ,

passed through Mark's Prairie last week
with his two intended brothers-in-la- and
an outlit of carpenter's tools, on his way to
his ranch, where he intends to begin im-

mediately the construction of a large two
story dweiling-houe- . Owing to leasiugliis
" little old log cabin'" and contemplating in
the near future to take unto himself a "rib,"
it becomes quite necessary to make the afore-

said improvements. So look out for tbe big
white house on the corner.

Prof. E. E. Cunningham, the celebrated
cornetist of Mark's Prairie, and Milton John,
two young men froniJMissouri, who have
been working on the prairie for some time,
left last week for Grant's Dale, Montana.
They are both gradually making their way
back to "old Missouri," where "Minnie"
and " Lulu" are so patiently waiting for
them.

Mr. Editor, if you have a surplus of good
strong men Ifi Oregon Citv, willing to work,
send them to Mark's Prairie, as some of

stead of using the hack seats fur a wood
shed, as is now the case.

This reminds us of the taw mill. Its
cheerful hum is heard through the long
twelve hour days; the merry mill Ikijs

CLIFF : HOUSE,
J. Bitner, Proprietor.

The only lirnt-cliiH- Hotel
in Ort'Kon City.

BEST ROOMS. COOL. BOARD

Churley Porter's house at meal time, and

B to

clear the table. They eat hard and work
fast; no they eat fast and work hanl, so as
to secure a good holiday on the Fourth,
They expert to decorate the cart and oxen
in patriotic style and ride to Wright's
Bridge to join the jolly crowd which it Is

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks and
III

OKO. C. KI.V t fltCW. J. HACCII cal Goods.supposed will there congregate.

A basket picnic will be held on the Fourth fe'pl,

Clarks.
Prospects for crops and fruit the best ever

known, and farmers are happy, there being
a large acreage of grain in this neighborhood,

nd haying has begun in earnest.

Mrs. C. Moran has as fine a lot of straw-

berries as we have seen in Oregon, some of
them measuring nearly eight inches around.

Mr. Kleinsniith had his straw man, which
he kept in his berry garden, stolen and
placed in the new church. Some one must
have had little to do.

Owing to the recent heavy rains the car-

penters have not been able to make the
progress anticipated on the new church, but
expect to have it completed ready for dedi-

cation early in July, The church is 2fix'W

feet, 20 feet high, with a steeple rising 30

feet above the roof.

for the benefit and pleasure of those who Ki.'i FirHt Street, NYnr Mummm St. I,alieg ,""l'rivat Kntr-iiw-

ELY &RAUCH
DKALKRS IX

Merchandise.
cannot go to a distance, at the house and
grounds of A. O. Hayward. This will he OlIliKIl I'ldiM TIIK nil NTHY HIII.U'ITKII

our farmers are needing more hands badly.

Most of the farmers on the prairie will T
in (free to all, unci a good social time is ex

pectcd.celebrute the coming fourth at Aurora, ot
which place they are making great prepara

Mr. ( arrick Cassidny has purchased Wi

acres of land of Mr. Boh Cassiday, and will
tions for a rousing celebration. And by the
way, Mr. Editor, this brings to mind the
fact that Aurora todav commands the best soon proceed to erect suitable buildings.

Store loiiatud at Mountain View, on
Molallft roiul, one mile koiiUi-ean- t

(if Oregon City.

We deal in Flour, Corn Mcut, Feed,
Groceries of all kinds. IlooU and Hho..

Does it pay to go to law? We think not.outlet for the products of this prairie, and
in fact this whole portion of the county. The lawyers get the money, and the satisMr. Luny is building one of the largest

faction, while the other parties ocket theWhile Aurora is perhaps less pretentious
and the disappointment

dwellings in this part of the country. He
pure-hate- the windows and doors this week than some of her less favored rivals, never Ollli

fa.,The young people's sociable, held at thefrom the Oregon City Sash and Door theless the fact remains that she has more
natural advantages, and will continue to eresidence of Rev. J. Sylvanns, proved a so

cial and financial success, Cai.i.a.
The acknowledged lending tliulera in 1

(tents' Underwear and othnr ntylcs of
Clothing, and numerous oilier articles
suitable for the needs ot tho farmer and
his family. By prompt and fair dealing
we hope to receive in future, as in the
past, a liberal Bhare of patronage.

)sW"The highost market (price paid
tor Butter, Eggs and Fowls.

Mr. Tinnerstetia cutting a nice lot of fine
P0'll
IHcitllumber in bis sawmill since the rains. He

has a fine water pow er of which he makes v

HENERAL MERCHANDISFgood use.
Beptember 11, 1890.

draw more of our vast trade than Canhy,
Hubbard, or much blowed Barlows. Bo

much for natural advantages; but we would
suggest that the citizens and business men
of Aurora use a little more business saga-

city, and make better use of their advant-
ages. With"proper encouragement given to
emigration and all kinds of business enter-
prises, Aurora would soon become one of
the leading towns of this valley.

OCCASIONAI..

Mllwaukle.
Miss Mena Vigelius, of Victoria, I). C, Is

visiting her cousins,. Misses Hon net t.
Mr. Richard Bcott has donated a fine cow

to the Baby's Home at East I'o.tlair'd.
Mies Anne Ross has gone to Wilholt to

teach school in that vicinity. Tbe trustees

H. C. King and son. with several friends,
are spending a week in the mountains bant
ing and fishing. They went to have a good
time and to improve their health.

There stt. ft t n DTCtJ
Miss Fannie Sykes, of Oregon City, has of that district may congratulate themselves tiMinHa. uunn 1 Lai

ker county, Ore-o- r n

a
ill' 11!

A GREAT SLAUGHTER OUBft
toft
Irinti

o, near wmtui n
now Baker Citv, fPUTi mi

on obtaining such an efficient teacher as
Miss Ross.

A daughter was horn to the wife of Frank
Wilson on the 14th.

The Mllwaukie Hand discourses sweet

a msn who has since VCJ t 1 Uit I
become identified with the resourees and nndevelopment of that country. This man AvjU

Sandy.

Born, to the wife of J. E. Siefer, of Sandy
Ridge, June 10, a daughter.

The opposition stage between
this place and East Portland, by J. II. Rev

Is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
strains every Monday and Thursday even Li t Sptii al Sim

jprovi

ing. Our boys play very well.
Miss Annie Rogers returned Tuesday

from visiting friends at Scholl's Ferry.
enue, is popular and well patronized.

wealthiest and most influential citlsens in the
county. In a recent letter he says i " I had beta
suffering from pains In my back and general kid-
ney complaint for some time, and had used many
remedies without any but temporary relief. The
pains ia my back had become so severe that I was
presented from attending to my work and could
not move about without the use of a cane. Hear

been spending the week with Miss Ina Lee.

Oneot our young ladies says she meas-

ures six feet two inches tall, but that she
feels three times as big. Pretty big feel-

ing out this way !

Tbe people in general, and the Farmers'
Alliance in particular, will go to Wright's
Springs to celebrate the Fourth,

Miss Emma Tinierstet and her sister
Amanda furnished their friends some ex-

cellent music one evening this week.

A match in mathematics at the school

bouse Friday evening was participated in

ty several of our young people and much
njoyed. We hope to see them oftener

of this kind is both interesting
and instructive.

Little Nora Cline js just recovering from
a severe attack of pleuro-malarl- fever.

Our young Elder, Mr. Trullinger, was ing, through a friend, of the wonderful cures ef

Mr. Frank Hellwood, of Salem, a recent
graduate of Rlshop Bcott's Academy, has
been visiting bis uncle, Mr. T. R, A.

The shoddy mills, pottery and carding
mills, are all running In full blast.

fected or oreron Kidney Tea, I was Induced to tr

Never loforo were such bargains offered in

Oregon City.

TI!
for ci
ll sty
time
Will
jt:ur,
(pdon

made supremely happy at Cherryviile June
16, by uniting bis fortunes with Miss Alice
Flynn. Nuptials occurred at the house of

a box, and from that very first dose I found Instant
relief, and before using half the contents of the
bos the pains In my bark entirely disappeared.
I have every faith In the virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea, and can conscientiously recommend

the bride's parents, Elder Rich officiating.
Many friends wish them a bright future.

The crossing of Little Ticky Creek 200 Prices areyards south-wes- t of Handy post office is be

Prof. W. E. Young, of Eugene, has re-

turned home, lie will spend his summer
vacation here.

Last Saturday morning the shoddy mills
were discovered to be on lire. Prompt ac-

tion of onr Arc department? Have us from
a large eonflugnition.

June 23, 1S!H.

0 Wll
els.

It to my friends. I would not be without It for
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, Inconti-
nence of urine, brick dust sediment, hurnliifr or
painful sensation while urinating, and all affec-
tions of the kidney or urinary oricans of either sei.

ron sai.k HV

CHAHMAN & CO., DRUGGISTS.

Portland

THOS,

Thedebating society will discuss on June
27th, the question, Resolved, That the na-

tional banking system is a detriment to Hie

working classes. Wesley Hill will lead in

the affirmative and G. H. Dunn in the nega- -

Of til

ing much improved by the erection of a
substantial bridge 100 feet long and heavily
planked. As it is built mainly by volunteer
labor the burden has been unequally divided,

anCHARMAN & St

-.- Ha :

X 'II' $ m ft ma? rIVr'rVffTTii


